
HOME HAPPENINGS

Bcb and girls are having great
sport skating theBe days

Many sleighs were In evidence
last Sunday the slipping betnsj fine
on macadam roads

Many hogs are marketed In Can- -

field every week M J Neff being
the principal buyer

The Wlmodanghsls Club met
Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs
W J lMckson on South Toad street

iLocal stores are decked In gay
holiday attire No trouble to find
plenty of appropriate Christmas and
New Year gifts

Miss Mabel Dyball offers a liber-
al

¬

reward for the return of her gold
watch which she lost on the street
last Friday night

Possibly you know of some friend
who would be more than pleased to
have the Dispatch sent to him a year
for a Christmas present

There was a largo atlendanbe at
the Presbyterian missionary meeting
and tea held Wednesday afternoon
nt the home of Mrs D Campbell

Thieves Tuesday night visited
the poultry house of Alfred William ¬

son who recently purchased E C
Yeagcrs farm north of the village
and stolo about 25 fine chickens

The ladles of the Presbyterian
church will hold their annual bazar
and chicken supper at the church
next Wednesday afternoon and eve-
ning

¬

A general Invitation Is ex ¬

tended
Tho hunting season closed last

Saturday and several local nlmrods
brought In igood bags of game It Is
eald that many rabbits quail and
pheasant escaped tho rain of shot to
which they wero subjected for 20
days

Tho Girls Club was pleasantly
entertained last Friday night at the
home of Miss Ethel Schaaf on North
Broad street Miss Mabel Dyball
who attended on her way homo lost
a valuable gold watch Diligent
search has since been mado for It
In tho snow but so far without effect

The Beethoven Oratorio Society
will render the Christmas cantata
Tho Adoration by Ncvln In Collcgo

Chapel Monday evening Dec 19 To
add to the pleasure of the ovenlng
Prof Van Dyke of Sclo collego a
Teadcr of note has bcen secured
Further announcement of the enter¬

tainment will bo mado In tho next
Dispatch

An open meeting of the Mens
Club wIHbo held at tho Presbyterian
chuch this Friday ovenlng every-
body

¬

being Invited Rev R 13 Pugh
will deliver an address on tho Pas-
sion

¬

Piny of Obcrammcrgau mm He v
D D Burt will Illustrate same us-
ing

¬

his stcrcopticon for which ho has
n largo number of slides touching on
tho famous religious play

A week of revival services will
begin In tho Christian church Sun ¬

day Dec 11 Thcro will bo npeclal
music every night Sunday night
Rev Burt wiir glvo his lecturo In
His Stops using storcoptlcon Tho
slides aro Ibcautlfully colored ev ¬

erybody Is Invited Thero will bo
Rev Burts closing services with tho
Christian church In Canfleld

Tho Wlmodaughsls Club enter-
tained

¬

more than a hundred invited
guests at tho Presbyterian church
last Friday evening Tho speaker
for tho occasion was Prof W II C
Nowlngton of Nlles who had Lltor- -

aturo for his subject and ho gave
a most Instructive and entertaining
talk A musical program followed
tho address Light refreshments wero
served

An Immense erowd greeted the
Tennesseoans who gavo tho third en ¬

tertainment of tho lecturo courso in
college chapol last Saturday night
many being compelled to stand to en
Joy the program which lasted moro
than on hour and a half Sunday
evening the colored people gave a
sacred concort at tho - resbyterlan
church tho offering going to thonv
Monday morning tho company left
for Akron

The Dispatch has ibeen having
troubles of its own this week First
the boiler of the steam heating plant
wctot bad and oil stoves had to
bo employed to warm the ofllco Then
tho gasoline engine which for near¬

ly four years never failed to respond
to every demand slipped an eccentric
or something and balked for fair
putting the entire force In the air
But here Is your Dispatch Just tho
same as though nothing had happen-
ed

Dr J M Van Horn of Warren oc
cupled the pulpit of tho Christian
church last Sunday morning and the
congregation Toted to have him
preach here regularly every Sunday
Dr Van Horn was pastor of the
church 40 years ago Recently he
decided to retire from the active min-
istry

¬

In the east where he was lo-

cated
¬

for a long time and moved to
Warren another field of his early
rellgous work He will continue to
reside in Warren and come to Can
field for Sunday services

The remains of George A Cook
who died last week at Youngstown
were brought to Canfleld Friday
nrornjng and funeral services con ¬

ducted by Rev D D urt were held
In the Christian church A large
number of sorrowing relatives and
friends was present Albout twenty
members of Greenford lodge of
Knights of Pythias of which the de¬

ceased was long a faithful and hon-

ored
¬

member attended in a body and
brothers of the order acted as pall¬

bearers The remains were sealed in
the receiving vaulu Bn the village
cemetery and later will probably be
placed In tho mausoleum being erect
ed

Mrs Nancy B Neff died Nov
27 at her home In Humboldt Kan
after an illness of only a day De¬

ceased was born in Surry county Va
in March 1825 and came when a
Child to Canfleld with her parents
Mr and Mrs Jacob Barnes She was
married to Ell Neff who died last
summer In 1873 the family removed
to Kansas which had since been their
home Mrs Neff was a bright and
cheerful woman and had many
friends She Is survived by three
daughters Mk sc Cora Young Mrs
Geo McKlnley Mrs H A Brown
and one son Omar all of whom re¬

side in or near Humboldt She also
leaves one sister Miss Sarah Barnes
6t Canteldj who Is the last of a fam¬

ily of twelve children Funeral cer¬

vices were held Nov 80 and burial
was in the Humboldt cemetery

WANT BRICK ROAD

On West Side Broad Street With
Slight Chance of Getting It

Council met In regular monthly
session Monday nlKht all members
being present and Mayor Gee presid J

ing
The committee to which was refer¬

red a bill for attorney fees in the
mausoleum case tried in court last
summer reported that it did not be-
lieve the town was responsible for
the clajm and on motion the ceme-
tery

¬

treasurer to whom the bill was
sent was Instructed to return same
to sender

Committee on purchasing addition ¬

al land for cemetery purposes report-
ed

¬

and was granted further time for
negotiations

A petition from property owners on
the west side of Broad street was
preser cd asking that the road be
paved with brick The required num ¬

ber of feet frontage was not repre-
sented

¬

however rnl no action could
be taken Mr Htixsaw nppolnted to
ascertain the desire of property own-
ers

¬

In the matter of paving the street
and what they would jay In addition
to regular taxes mr rted that the
general deklre or brick that
some would pay ondhalf the cost
others one third one fifth down to
nothing As the case now stands the
road will be macadamized next
spring by tho township trustees as
originally planned

The committee appointed to inspect
the street crossings and macadam
road on Lisbon street to determine
the damage done by the traction en
gine and wagons of the South Shoro
Construction Co while hauling ma-
terial

¬

the past summer for the
macadam road re¬

ported that the damage had been as-

sessed
¬

at 19340 to crossings and 50

to tho road Tho company save an
Indemnifying bond of 500 and it Is
understood has tho right to cither
make repairs or pay for same Tho
clerk was ordered to advlso tho com ¬

pany of tho finding of the committee
A request for permission to cut an

ash tree on Maplo avenue was refer-
red

¬

to the street committee
After passing tho pay ordinance

printed elsewhere under suspension
of tho rules council adjourned to
meet at tho call of tho mayor

UNION SCHOOL REPORT

Tho following pupils wero perfect
In attendance during the month end ¬

ing Dec 5

Grammar Department Ollvo Glvln
Lucllo Hawkins Ina Clay Leo Fos
nncht Russell Wise Gcorgo Skclton
Carl Llddlo Itjay Ilarrcff Edmund
Tanner Helen Cook Ross Fosnacht
Carl Harrerf Fred Haroff Villa Kon
klc tLotta Myers Kathryn Nash Em ¬

ma Kirk Oscar Rice Walter Scott
Marlon Tanner Fay Cox Perry
Holntzolman Carrie Rico Esther
Klmorlo Nlla Waters Elizabeth Tate
Charley Geo

E E Zimmerman Teacher
Intermedia David Clay Ruth

Clay Glenn Cook Unban Callahan
Rachel Cushlng Nell Dickson Pow ¬

ers Dickson Thelma Dickson Elta
Goodman Rihlph Hawkins Dorothy
Hcckel Loland Lynn Ilobert Man-
chester

¬

Allco Miller James Nash
Ray Pjolloy Frank Schaal Gordon
Aimers Harold Burt

Ora 13 Stewart Teacher
Primary Robert Balrd Alice Over

hulscr Donald Murphy Nlla Schaffor
Beatrice Arnold Wllma Flnnegtin
Clancho Lynn Burdetta Harding Jos- -

ephlno Klmerlo Dorrls Dickson or
rln Tnto Howard Murphy Pearl
Manchester

lllancho Calhoun Teacher

A STATEMENT

Youngstown Ohio Dec C 1910
Editor Dispatch While ray neph

ow Wllllo Lynu wu sick In bed the
papers of Youngstown carried an Item
that Wllllo Lynn nnd Marion Canada
wero married on Oct 25 I write to
correct tho Impression in Cnnflold
that my nephew Wllllo Lynn wns
married on that date WillloLynn
my neprow was nt my homo for
dinner on Sunday Oct 1C and was ill
on that day On tho 17th bo was in
my office much worse and I dlagnos
ed his Illness ns either typhoid or
malaria He was nevr out of his
mothers homo nfter that date tho
17th until he was taken to Canfleld
for burial Thevmarrlngo of tho oth ¬

er Willie Lynn occurred on tho 25th
of October Trueho was engaged to
bo married to a good and noble girl
and true there was on Item In the
paper concerning the marriage of
Wllllo Lynn Ibut there are often dup-
licate

¬

names I know of several
James1 DIcksons and at least two
other Dr J A DIcksons besides my-

self
¬

There aro two Willie Lynns
here in Youngstown beside our Wil-

lie
¬

Lynn 6ne of which is proven by
the statement which I myself obtain
ed and vouch for This statement I

obtained from Willie Lynn today
Dec 6 Please print

Very truly yours
J A DICKSON

Statement of Mr Wille Lynn of 478
Andrews Ave Door No 6

This certifies that Mr WMIe Lynn
478 Amdrews Ave Door 6 was mar ¬

ried to Marlon Canada of Youngs
town Ohio the 25th day of October
1910 and that this marriage was not
that of Willie Lynn of 154 Falls Ave
Youngstown Ohio but that of my-

self
¬

Willie Lynn aged 23 years

The residence of Mrs Allen
Hartzell at Berlin Center burned
about 8 oclock Wednesday night The
flre 1b supposed to have started from
a defective flue Mrs Hartzell was
alone and had gone to bed She at
tempted to extinguish the flames with-
out

¬

success and when neighbors ar¬

rived they were too late to do much
but save a part of the household
goods The floss is estimated at
2500 parWally covered by insur¬

ance

A special meeting of the Board
of-- Trade was held Thursday night
to consider a matter of much Import-
ance

¬

to the village a report of which
must be deferred until later

Church Bazaar and Supper
The ladles of the Presbyterian

church will hold their annual bazaar
la the church parlors Wednesday
Dec 14 afternoon and evening at
which time a number of fancy and
useful articles will be on sale A 25c
supper will be served from 5 to 8

oplocK Mpnu Stewed chicken
hot biscuits mashed potatoes tur-

nips
¬

celery pie coffee
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OALLA

Dec 7 M M Melllnger of East
Lewlstown was here Monday

Miss Ethel Templln was in Youngs ¬

town Saturday
Orrln Brownlee of Coltsvllle visited

friends here Sunday
H L Burns of East Lewlstown was

here Monday
J T Johnston spent a few days

the first of the week with his daugh-
ter

¬

Mrs Mosley In Poland
Ralph and Archy Slagle of Youngs ¬

town visited their parents here Fri ¬

day
Jacob Baslnger a former resident

tf this place called on many friends
nere a few days last week Mr Bas-
lnger

¬

has just returned from a trip
to California OTegon Idaho Utah
Oklahoma Kansas Illinois Indiana
He was gone almost a year

Miss Minnie Miller Is spending a
week with friends In Youngstown

Miss Ella Rice spent Sunday at
her home In Canfleld

Amos Melllnger of Youngstown
spent a day hunting In this vicinity
last week

The condition of J M Cochel re ¬

mains about the same A trained
nurse Is caring for him

Misses Esther and Elsie Melllnger
attended the Newtonian Literary ex ¬

orcises In Canfleld Tuesday evening
George Slagle and family were In

Columbiana Monday
Rev Devaux filled the pulpit here

Sunday There will Ibo preaching
Dec 18

C W Hendricks and wife heard
the Tcnnesseeans In Canfleld Satur ¬

day night
Calla School Report Tho following

pupils were perfect In attendance
during the month of November
Mary Burkholder Elta Miller Ruth
Melllnger Anna Slagle Edytho Rog ¬

ers Geradlno Paulln John Burkhold-
er

¬

Elmer Bush Holben Allen Stough
Those missing one day wero Lylo
Bogner Zora Miller Alma Metzler

Ella Rice Teacher

GREENFORD

Dec 8 Many citizens of Green
township realize that we aro as much
In need of good roads as other town
ships of the county and a public
meeting has been called for Monday
Jan 2 1911 at one p m to consider
tho road building Alt Interested are
urged to attend and give their views
on tho subject

Duke tho St Bernard dog Is now
owned Jointly by Dr O V Hulln
and C J Roller and divides his tlmo
equally between tho owners

Tho 19th anniversary exercises of
tho K of P lodge wero well attend ¬

ed The banquet was served by tho
Ladles Aid society of tho Lutheran
church All present enjoyed them
selves

Theodore Hofmnnn dressed 3 hogs
Wedncsdny tho aggregate weight be
ing HOG pounds

Mrs C L Toot Is still on tho slclc
list but slowly recovering

T O Rhodes of Allegheny Is hero
visiting his mother and sister

Tho Sunday school of tho Lutheran
church will hold their Christmas ex ¬

ercises Saturday evening Dec 24
H L Judd purchased a cow at tho

snlo of Cochel Detrow and will
soon cmbarkMn tho dairy business

Tho Greenford orchestra composed
of Miss May Stahl I O Welkart J
P Shaffer and Charles Beltler fur-
nished

¬

music at the K of P ban-
quet

¬

TIGER

Dec 7 Miss Leila Russell spent
Tuesday night with Gertrudo flllttner

Wnllnco Johnsonij sulo Wednesday
was largely attended

Carlos and Ellis Plphcr wero home
from Nlles and Youngstown over Sun-
day

¬

Mrs Chas Plphcr visited in New-
ton

¬

Falls Monday
Mr and Mrs Clayton Modloy and

John Duke of Youngstown spent n
fow dnys last week with James Med ¬

ley nnd family
Nelson Blttner was In Warren Mon

day
J A Aldus and Bon Carl were In

Nlles nnd Youngstown Saturday
Soveralfrom hero attended church

at Orrs Corners Sunday night
Membors of tho G I C mot with

Miss WeJIIo Broadwater Thursday
night

A FORCED SALE
Being overstocked on acount of tho

backward season and mild weather
Schelbels 233 W Federal St Youngs-
town

¬

nre forced to sacriflco 50000
worth of Indies misses and child-
rens

¬

wearing apparel prices being
named that were nover Ibeforo offered
In Youngstown or vicinity This
forced sale starts Friday morning and
lasts until Saturday Dec 17 Read
the detailed announcement on anoth ¬

er pago of this paper nnd then se-

cure
¬

your share oi the great bar¬

gains offered

Coat Sweaters
It will pay you to see tho extra

large Hue at WIesners for Men and
Boys in different shades 50c to 5

The peculiar properties of Cham ¬

berlains Cough Remedy have been
thoroughly tested during epidemics of
influenza and wlrn it was taken in
time we have not heard of a single
case of pneumonia Sold by all deal-
ers

¬

See WIesners for your Holiday
presents In fine coat Sweaters Neck-
wear

¬

Handkerchiefs Gloves Sus ¬

penders Mufflers and save money

Generally debilitated for years
Had sick headache lacked ambition
was worn out and all run down Bur-
dock

¬

Blood Dltters made me a well
woman Mrs Chas Freltoy Moose
up Conn

FLOUR SAtE

Smiths Economy Grocery Columbi-
ana

¬

Ohio Three Days
Saturday Monday and Tuesday

Dec 10th 11th and 13th Bad
roads and bad weather having pre-
vented

¬

them getting the quantity
they desire a great many of our out
of town customers have asked us to
have another flour sale We there¬

fore give you another hig opportun-
ity

¬

to buy Washburn Crosby Cos
famous Gold Medal and Ben Hur
spring wheat flour

Gold Meda 49 pound sack at 133
Gold Medal 21 pound sack at 70c
Ben Hur 49 pound sack at 128
Ben Hur 24 pound sack at 68c
Mall orders must be accompanied

by cash Telephone orders must be
followed Iby cash within two days
or flour will not be reserved Store
open evenings beginning Dec 12
1910 SMITHS Columbiana Ohio

MILLVILLE

Dec 7 Mrs A R Greenamyer
and son Raymond spent Sunday with
relatives in Lisbon

Attorney John L Zimmerman spent
Sunday with his aged father here and
took him to his home In Springfield
to remain until after Christmas

Several from hefe attended a hand
concert In Salem Thursday night

Mrs Sarah Billiard of near Salem
Is spending some time here with Mr
and Mrs Samuel Hllllard

Mrs McClurg spent Sunday In Sa-
lem

¬

Mrs Rees Is quite 111 with grip
James Zimmerman has installed a

fine heating plant In his home
Mrs O E- - Bush was In Washlng

tonvllle visiting relatives Saturday
Salathiel Bates is seriously III

MIsb Lucy Moore of Salem spent
Sunday here

Miss Fanny Moore has gone for a
two weeks visit with her parents on
the Goshen road

Misses Clara and Viola Zimmerman
spent Sunday here with Mr and Mrs
Frank Zimmerman

Leonard Barber and family of Sa¬

lem spent Sunday here
Carl Dunn has gone for a short

visit with relatives at Yellow Creek
The S S and C E society are

planning for a Christmas entertain ¬

ment
Mrs C D Arner spent Sunday with

Mrs John KIndlg
Archie Holland spent Sunday with

a party of school friends in Salem
Wllford Mooro of Palestine spent

Sunday here
Mr and Mrs Aaron Coy attended

tho funeral of Geo Cook In Canfleld
Friday

Vern Cook who was employed by
Abram Zimmerman has left here

The pupils of Jersey Ridge school
will have a box social Thursday
ovenlng

Miss Edytho Sheen Is employed by
tho Salem China Co

James Street had a sale today and
will In the future make his home
with his daughter In Salem

YOUNGSTOWN

Walter Young of this city aged
40 an lnmato of tho Masslllon state
hospital was so badly scalded Mon-
day

¬

while bclng given a shower bath
that death resulted It is claimed
tho water became suddenly boiling
hot while tho bath was In progress

John Evans seven years old had
his right leg cut off by an Erlo en ¬

gine while going homo from school
Wednesday afternoon

Dom Lcntne a laborer was struck
by a B O train at Haselton Tues
day and Instantly killed Ho leaves
a family In this city

Frank Davis who wanted tho re-
publican

¬

nomination for county
clerk is out for mayor But there
aro others who will ho looking over
tho garden wall before nomination
primaries aro held

The supreme court nt Columbus
rendered a decision ngnlnBt William
Wirt In his ense against tho First
National ibank of this city Threo
years ago Mr Wirt was approached
by thrco strnngcrs who offered to
let him In on a scheme which prom
Ispd large returns but ho must put
up 5000 to provp his good faith
Ho secured tho money of tho First
National hvltliout an Indorser and
when ho lost In tho scheme of the
sharpers ho sued tho hank for lend-
ing him tho money Tho lower
courts decided against him nnd tho
upper court sustained them

One hundred foreigners left hero
Tuesday for their native land

Rnycn school annex has boon
thrown open which gives room for
700 more high school pupils

DILL R YOUNG
Has a largo stock of Jewelry

Watches and Silverware from which
to select suitable Christmas and Now
Year gifts and prices aro right Vis
It his store 20 West Federal St
Youngstown

Latest Persian Neckwear Shirts
Gloves Coat Sweaters Cravenettes
for tho Holidays nt WIesners nt
lowest prices

Dont remind mo of it said Uie

father overcomo with emotion It
was then that I met your mother

Holiday goods all received at Wles
ncrs Call and see tho nicest line
of Shirts Hats Caps Gloves Neck
year Suspenders Mens nnd Boys
Coat Sweaters Suits and Overcoats
Youll save money

What has becomo of the
woman who had a little knot of

hair on tho back of her head1

Farmers mechanics railroaders
laborers rely on Dr Thomas Eclectic
Oil Takes tho sting out of cuts
burns or bruises at once Rain can
not stay where It Is used

iS A Bingham administrator of the
estate of Wm Bingham deceased
will sell at Jus late residence Hi
miles south and 1 mile east of North
JackBon Friday Dec 16 at 10 a in
5 Jersey cows and heifers coming
fresh Berkshire sow 3 shoats farm
and spring wagons 3 top buggies
mower hay rigging hay rake grain
drill sulky and hand cultivators bob
sled plows harrow hay fork and fix¬

tures Tslngle and double harness
corn sheller forks shovels carpen-
ter

¬

tools log chains kettles sap
pans harrels palls crocks spiles 2

barrels vinegar 5 hives bees and
supplies hay straw fodder corn In
shock 5 acres wheat in ground
wheat corn oats 100 feet cherry lum
Iber lot household goods churn 25
galvanized pans and many other ar-
ticles

¬

S B Parshal auctioneer

HARP0FVARI0USTHINGS

FOR SALE Threo fiuh oowt Alio rood firm
In michlBur Call oo or addresi Geo L Frede
rick Canfleld O

WANTED Mm put 30 with hone ud bunty
to nil took oondUon powder in Mahoning oouatr
Salary 870 per month Addreai 301 Unity Build
ln fnalanapolU lad

FOR BALK Four acre of land located on S
Broad St jutt ouUlde o the corporation Una Can
field O Will aeil entire or in lot FBUolmM
Minwal Hideo Ohio RFD

TOR RENT OIIEiAP btvarr barn and caraxe
on of tea beat bulldiaw la tfie ooostr for Sit
tiaelseaa In good looatiea If on Intend making
a otaagelBelore ipring aec A Witts CuuMiU 0

V
gjsfiJOAps ipittoKI eKiooriVcg
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Neckwear
Have you seen those new

Persian pnttern in four in
hands and Tecks at 25c and
50c This is an exclusive
line just made up for us and
the very latest shapes out
Here you get the choice of
the largest selection in
town They are going fast
It will pay you to see us
hefore you buy

Shirts
The very latest patterns

for dress in figured or plain
white Everybody knows
the Lion Brand shirts are
the best 100 goods sold
also collars of same make in
latest styles to fit the shirts

President
Suspenders

in single boxes
newest Patterns 50c

Cuff Buttons
200 pairs of Uie finest se ¬

lection just received Come
and look over the best val-
ues

¬

you ever bought at 25c
50c 75c 100 and 150
The same goods would cost
elsewhere half more

Watch Fobs
New designs in heavy fill-

ed
¬

goods at 2 3 4 5

and G Dont fail to see
our largo line of Scarfpins
Chains etc

Cravenettes
Latest styles 10 to 1050

WIESNERS
HOLIDAY

OFFERINGS
SUITS and OVERCOATS

You save from 15 to 25
per cent 5n buying them
right here in Canfleld We
are showing you the latest
patterns styles and of the
best makes Goods that
hold their shape and wear
well All you find in other
towns is a higher price for
same quality Why not save
that difference Be fair
with yourself and your
homo store Come look
and compare and if you find
us as good wc shall feel
that we are entitled to your
business but we dont only
claim to sell as cheap wo
even claim to save you 15 to
25 per cent Wo dont put
on the fictitious prices in
order to be able to make
big cuts This is only made
to attract altcnton It is
value you are after and wc
are hero to give you full
mines Wo want your
trade and every dollar you
spend at Wiesners you get
the biggest dollars worth
of goods you find anywhere
in the county

Overcoats
6 8 10 12 14 1618

Bring in your boys and we
will fit them out at lowest
price possible anywhere

Suit Cases
Do you intend to go away

for the holidays Youll
need one of our fine Suit
Cases in leather cover or all
leather at 150 to 650
Trunks 300 lo G00

Sweater Coats
Just received the finest

lines for Holidays in nice
plain grays or witb fancy
front brown slate green
etc From 50c up to 500
the best Some in plain cut
or military collars that but-
ton

¬

up to the neck Also a
large line for boys at 50c
100 and 150

Caps
All shapes with insides

pull down fur lined from
50c to 150

Plush Caps
at 100 150 and 200

Fur Gaps
We have a few fine seal

and near seal caps at 250
and 300

Hero we are showing al-

most
¬

an endless lino in cot-
ton

¬

or linen plain and init-
ials

¬

5c to 50c Also in silk
at 25c and 50c

Dont forget to look over
our large stock of Mufflers
Togucs Hosiery TJnder
Avcar Nightshirts Gloves
Umbrellas and a Hundred
of other lines on display
that make useful presents
We will save von money on
all

Hats
V Do you need a new hat
We aro showing the very
lates shapes in soft and stiff
hats at 175 200 250
and 300

A WIESISIER
CsuELfield- - - Olxio

00OK200000i0 000Q0000Q ooooo ooooooooooooo
To Our Stockholders Depositors and To Whom It May Concern

We the undersigned Auditing Committee appointed by the Directors of The Farmers National Bank
of Canfleld Ohio to make regular examinations of the bank beg leave to submit the following report

On Wednesday December 7th 1910 we met at the bank and during the day made a careful thorough
and complete examination of the Banks condition at the close of bus lness December 6th 1910 counting
the cash examining the book6 and proving every Item of Resources and Liabilities as set forth In the
following statement marked exhibit A all of which we found correct as stated The character of the
assets clearly indicates that the bank was never In better condition

Respectfully submitted
ALEX DICKSON
H A MANCHESTER
JOHN DELFS
Dr D CAMPBELL
E A ARNOLD
G N BOUGHTON

EXHIBIT A

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts 24812967
Overdrafts 00000
U S Bonds and Premiums 3550000
Bonds Securities Etc 7000000
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 640000
Cash and Exchange 4561745

Total 40564712

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 5000000
Surplus and Profits 1195266
National Bank Notes Outstanding 3500000
Mahoning County Deposits v 2500000
Time Certificates of Deposit 8686028
Dividends Unpaid vr 69900
Individual Deposits subject to check 9746995
Savings Deposits 9866523

Total 40564712

We wish to thank our many customers for pact patronage and with ful confidence that this fiilup
age will continue we pledge you our best endeavors lnTthe future as you have had them In th

AUEX DICKSON President- - MARK ti LIDDLE Cwh4
JOHN DELFS Vice President D C DICKSON Asst CWw

K000000OHvOK0OKKK000K00
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